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EFFECT OF BLUE-GREEN ALGAE AND []REA. N ON GROWTH ANI)
YIELD PERFORMANCE OF TRADITIONAL VARIETY OF RICE
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Effect of blue-green algae (BGA) as biofertilizer and Urea-N on the growth and yield atfibutes of a

traditional varietyofrice (Nigersail) was investigated inthe fieldfortwo consecutiveT:Amanseasons.

Application of recommended dose ofN alone and in combination having 20 to 40% less N with BGA
(Nostoc spongiaeformeDhl64,Nostoc communeDh169,CalothrixmarchicaDhl67 and&igonana
Dh 168) showed an identical impact on growth and yield characteristics of rice. Variations caused by
the treatuents in most of the cases were not statistically sigrrificant. However, inoculation of BGA
with partial urea-N resulted better performance.on growth and yield ofrice signi$ing the contribution
of BGA in \ fixation Highest yield of rice grain was recorded in BGA inoculated plots irrespective
ofthe seasons.
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Introduction
Continous use of chemical fertilizers inrice fields calses
an adverse effect on the soil microflora and soil stucturel.
Application ofbiological nitrogen fixing agents mayhelp
significantly in overcoming these problems r'2. It is well
establishedthat someblue-green algae @GA) are capable

of fixing atmospheric nitrogen and help in maintaining
rice-field soil fertility-3'7. It has been estimated that
successful inoculation of BGA can supplement upto 20-
30 kg N/ha/crop 8-e. In India the algalization technology
has been roported to be successfull and that BGA as

biofertilizer is provided to farmers for rice crop
production e,ro. However, the technology is largely
dependent upon the establishment of efficient algal strains
in rice fields. Application of BGA in rice-field soil would
be very usefirl because of their capacity to metabolize the

molecular nitrogen,liberate part ofthe fixed nitrogen and
growth regulating extra cellular metabolites rr'r3. Besides,

they help in solubilizing the insoluble phosphate, add

organic matter and improve the physical and chemical
nature of the soil r+r5. The present investigation was carried

out in two consecutive lAman seasons with an aim to
see the effects of applied urea-N and BGA strains on
growth and yield of a traditional variety of rice.
Material and lVlethods
Two field experiments were carried out at Taratpara, 4

km south-east of Bangladesh Rice Research Institute,

Gazipur for two consecutive T:-Aman seasons using
Nagersail as a'fiaditional variety of rice, grown during

the year 1999 and 2000. Seedlings att4ining the age of50
days were tassplanted in plots of 5 d. Five teatments

.each having four replications were distributed in a
randomized complete block design
The treatuent combinations used we,re as follows:
NoPo\ SrBGq (Contol)
N#r8KrSrpc4GFD)
\8Pr8KrSrpGA, (minrs 20% urea-N)

\Jr8K, Sr8BGA, (minus 40% urea-N)
N,f ,rK, S,FGA' (minus 80% urea-N)

Nihogen as ur€a, P as TSR K as MP and S as

gypsum (kg/ha) were applied. Nitrogen was applied in
three equal instaflnerils. One-third ofN together withTSP,
MP andgypsumwere applied asbasaldose. The resttwo-
third ofN was appliedat30 and 60 days oftrmsplantation.
However, extra amount of TSP was added in tbree equal
splits i,e. 10,20 and 30 DAf,.
Inoculation of BGA - Nostoc spongiaeformae Dhl64,
Nostoc commune Dhl69, Calothrix marchica Dhl67 arrd
StigonemaDhl68 were groum separately in plastic bowls
keeping on window sill along with foam blocks of I cm2

surface area. These strains were mixed on the day of
inoculationwith fresh foam (about 0. 1m2 foam-based BGA
inocula were mixed with 0.3 d fresh-foam blocks) and
sprayed in micro plots, amounting to I kg dry BGA/ha.

Sixteen hills were collected, four from each micro
plot to study the agronomic characters except the grain
yield. Grain yield from each micro plot was determined
after harvesting. Moisture content of the grains was
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Ihble 1. Efr€cts ofbluo.green algae and urea-N on the growth and yield of traditional variety of rice grown during T.

Aman season in 1999.

Treatments Tillers/hill Panicles/hill Panicle
length
(cm)

Sterility Wt. of
vt 1000

grains (g)

Grain Staw
yeld yield
(kc/ha) (kclha)

NoPJqsBG4

\f,tKtrs,tBGA

\rP,rLrSirBGAt

\8Pr8KrSrsBGAr

N,F'rLrS,rKA

10.53 a

12.29 a

10.90 a

11.33 a

12.14 a

9.75 c

11.68 a

10.17 bc

10.50 abc

ll.ll ab

21.86 b

22.75 ab

22.17 ab

22.96 a

23.12 a

9.64b

13.59 ab

14.81 a

13.02 ab

9.92b

18.748 b

19.843a

19.465 ab

18.903 ab

18.975 ab

3003 b 2672c

3318 a 3991a

3046b 3344b

2847 b 3196 b

2988 b 3516 b

Means followed by a common letter are not sigrrificantly different at 5 Yolevel by DMRT.

Table 2. Effects of blue-green algae and urea-N on the growth and yield of traditional variety of rice grown during T.

Aman season in 2000.

Treatnents Tillers/hill Panicles/hill Panicle
length
(cm)

Sterility Wt. of Gain Staw
(%) 1000 yteld yield

grains(g) (kclha) (kgiha)

No.PoKoSBGAb

N#rsKsrsrpc4

N?8Pr8K52SrpcAr

\JrrKrrS,tBGAt

NrePr8K52S'8BGAtr

11.25 b

14.08 a

12.78 ab

13.40 a

12.61ab

10.55 b

12.91a

11.55 ab

12.32 a

12.02 ab

21.02 c

23.11ab

22.86 ab

23.47 a

2l.9lbc

10.73 b

17.47 a

12.2',7b

9.s2b

10.43 b

18.360 a

18.393 a

18.403 a

18.938 a

18.470 a

2598 c 2863 d

3794a 4577 a

3830 a 4066b

3869 a 4223 ab

3081 b 3315 c

Means follourcd by a common letter are not significantly different at 5 %o level by DMRL

detenninedbyRiceterl.PB-2l06kettstandardMoisture inoculum together with applied N caused an in general

metre and correctdto 14% in calculating the yield. Staw better performance to iryrcve the number of tillerV hill
was oven dried at 80" C for 24 hours and weighed.

Rcrults end Iliscussion
up to 3.5 to 7.9 o/o over the control in the year 1999.

Contrary to this, 3.6 to 9. l% increase in ntrmber oftilerd
Resrltssbowedtatrecommendeddoseofirea-Nresulted hill over the control was observed in tbe year 2000.
a sigmficent increase in number of titl€rs/hill rtp to 25Yo Contribution of BGA was found to be bettcr in lhe plot
owr the contol in the second year of cropping Cfabb 2). treated with lou,€r level of N in eith€r cropping seasonE

Ho*svu,inthefirstcroppingseasoqnosuchsignificant so far initiation of tillers is concerned (Tablesl 2).
chogp in the groudh attribute of number of tillers was Incorporation of higher amount of P (35kg/ ba) also

obccrvcd erc to aplied tneatrrents (Table 1). Addition of increased the mrmber of tillers/ hill and uas statistically
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identical to that of algal treated ones irespective of the
cropping years. This possibly explains the contribution of
P towards the proliferation of indigenous BGA u,hich, in
tunl accumulated molecular N, i" the root rhizosphere
and becarne available for growing rice plants.

Number ofpanicles/hill ofthe crop also showed
a significant increase due to application ofrecommended
dose ofurea-N over the control irrespective ofthe cropping
years attaining the maximum among the treahents used (
Tables i-2). Plots treated with BGArevealed an identical
variation in number of panicles/hill in both the
experiments. Apart from cropping seasons, inoculation of
BGA ascertained better role in panicle initiation ranging
farm3.2 to 6.7 %o more in the plots supplemented with
comparatively lower dose of N. In comparison to BGA
treated plots, a decrease in applied N from 58 to 19 kglha
(40 to 80% lower than recommended dose) with a

concomitant increase in P from 18 to 35 kg /ha showed
about 3.2 to 5.8%o increase in number of panicles/hill in
the fint cropping season (Table 1). However, the variation
was not statistically signfficant at all. Al most similartre,nd
was followed in the gxperiment conducted in the
subsequent year too (Table 2).

The results showed that application of N in
association with BGA caused an increase in length of
panicle over the control in some cases though not
significantly in either years of cropping (Tables l-2).
Addition of BGA with lower dose of N and the treatorcnt
receiving the highest level of P resulted a significant
increase in length of panicle ranging from 5.0 to 5.8%
over the control in the first experiment although the
variation between the BGA treatments was.not significant
( Table l). Almost a reverse trend was observed in the
following year (Table 2). Maximum length of panicle
(23.47 cm) was attained by rice plants provided with BGA
together with lower level ofN indicating the better role of
inoculum in comparison to that zuppliedwith higher level
of N in panicle formation through \ fixation.

Percent sterility of rice grain ilcreased in most

of the treatments as compared to control though not
sipifrcantly (Tables l-2). Sterility of grain generally
decreased with the decrease in amount of applied N.
Maximum sterility (17/7%) was recorded in the grain
collected from the plots treated with the highest amount

of N in the second cropping of rice (Table 2). However,
BGA in combination with higher level of N showed the

nnimum percentage of sterility (14.81%) of rice grain

h 6e fint cropping season (Table l). The result explains

fut encouragement of the indigenous BGA through
ditive means caused by judicious P-fertilization could

reduce the sterility ofrice grain appreciably.
Results presented on weight of 1000 grains of

rice showed significant variation among the treatments
applied in the field experimgnts conducted in two
consecutive seasons ( Tables l-2). Onlythe recommended
dose ofN caused a significant increase in weight of 1000
grains over the control in the first cropping season.

However, the treahents caused an in general increase in
weight of 1000 grains over the contol irrespective of the
seasorx. Lower level of N either alone or in conjunction
with BGA in the paddy fields generally encouraged the
filling ofrice grainyielding themaximum weight of 1000
grains. These findings are in agreement with the results
reported by Mian et al6.

The chmge in yield of rice grain showed the
similar reflection as in the case of weight of 1000 grains
in the first cropping year (Table 1). The variation in yield
of grain among the treatments was not statistically
significant expect the recommended dose of N which
showed the significantly best result (3318 kg/ha). In
contast, the amendments caused amarkedand significant
increase inyield ofrice grain ranging froml8.6oAta 48.9%
over the control in the second cropping season (Table 2).
Inoculation ofBGAplayed role in increasing yield of rice
attaining the maximal. Lower dose of N again supported
better for the activity ofBGA in the rice field. The higher
yield of rice recorded in algalizal plots supple,mented by
partial supply of N might be due to the stimulated role
played by exta cellular substances produced by these
o{ganisms 1o ts.

The picture pattern of yield of straw also showed
an almost similar tend as in grain yield (Tables 1-2). The
treatuents caused a sipificant increase in yield of straw
over the control in both the set of experiments. However,
the variation amorg the treatuents in most of the cases
was formd to be not significanl The highestyield ofstraw
was recorded in the treatuent receiving the highest level
ofN irrespective of the cropping reasons. No such definite
change in the yield ofstraw was observed as evidenced
from data collected over two consecutive seasons.
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